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RAILWAY GUARD'S STORY.

V'c were on the platform nt King's
Cross. Tlio evening tinln for Abrtdcen
vvna drawn up, leadv for Its world fa-

mous Journey. Kvcryono nn easterly
waltliift for the whistle which liutok-ene- d

tho time for departure. TIiIb win
the train that hiul run ho well In that
l enow nod race of last year, which had
thrilled all the Hrltlsh nation.

"A lino train, Hlr." I said to a giiaid
of another late tialn, who ntoud by
me, rontcmphitlnK, like mjself. tho
busy scone, and whom 1 knew slightly.

"Aye. Mi, It Is a line train. UiIh one.
Talk about excitement. Witt. I could
tell Miu a leuular stoty about It, that
nlKht ns we l.m from Klnit's fio?s here
to Newcastle without a stop That
was something like a run. wasn't It?"

"It was, Indeed; and If It Is not
tumbling ou too much T d like to hear
your stoi y Just while we nio waiting
to see the train pull off."

"Wry well, all. Let's lt down on
this seat hole. Wo shall be less dls
turbed."

We did so, and my friend commenced
his tale.

"I was the guaid of this train on that
paitlcular night, sir. Our usual course
was to i tin to Yotk without a stop, then
on to Uerwlck, Edinburgh, Dundee and
Abeideen, Wheie we did atop It was
the least possible time we could. Tluee
nights bofoio, though we had gone a
laige pan of the dltance nt eighty
miles an hum, the other eompanv had
beaten us bv about He minutes.

"IUU this n It: lit all our olllclals not
only hoped, but bad made all piepata-tloli- s

both foi heating the London and
Xoi thwcsti'rn, and also bieaklnu the
leeoid. We hnil niders that It was to
be done, If at nil possible, nt unj cost;
hence we weie nil, for the two pi ced-
ing days, In a state of Intense excite-
ment.

"I was sitting at home the day lie-lo- re

the eveutlui run was to take
place, smoking m pipr and thinking
deeply, when 1 wm iimuhhI bv a slinip
Knock nt the door On opening It, I

inuncl a tall fair h.ilied centleman of
almit r.i). who asked umillnelv If Mi.
Jatnes tint's my name was at home,
and If he coii'd tee him.

"J lnfoimcd lilm of my Identity and
Invited him in. limine; offend him n
clinli I asked him what might be his
buslne-- s. Ho smiled affably as he said:

"Well, Mi. James. I'm afraid you
don t often set visitors on my
You aie, I belleo, to be the guaid on
tho Great Northern Uprtss to Aber-
deen tomonow nlcht""

"'That Is so,' I icplled, watching him
keenly and awaiting lils-ne- t Inquiry.

"Well, 1 hac learned by what
moans 1 need not sav what, piobably,
most of you tin the line think Is quite
a. steiet, vi?. that theie Is to be a
veiy deteimind attempt 1) your train
tomonow night to beat tho iceord, as
well as the other company's train. 1

nm not seeking Information as to this
since ou will see that I know It. Hut
I thought It ns well to call and ask your
pilvate opinion of the chances of suc-
cess, If oi: would not be aerse to giv-
ing me It on th q. t. You see, I am

ory well known man In the racing
wen Id. You hae doubtless hentd ot
11 is Co?'

"I nodded, and ho smiled again.
"Exactly. Well, we have tho offer

of a bet of fUOO to CJOu that your
train doct not beat the London and
Noithwoitcrn tomonow night. I am,
of couise, inclined to accept the bet,
but thought It wise Just to diop In nnd
csk join opinion (list (on tho strict
q. t.) as to tho chances of vour suc-
cess, You may be sine that if you win
for us our film will not forget you and
tho driver and stoker. I recon a "pony'"
would be ery welcome, wouldn't it,
for yours"K, and a "tenner" for each of
the otheis'"

"My mouth wateied. Twenty-fiv- e

pounds so casllv earned didn't come
come down my way eveiy week

" ' You can depend on us tomorrow
night, sir.' said I 'We shall bavo all
In lendlness and shall certainly do
the ttlek. Why, bless jou, though It's
strictly pilvate, wo aie going to run
to Newcastle without a stop'

"Tie had a dilnk of whlskej with me
and then he lose to go 'Oh, by th
bv,' said he, befoie leasing 'there's
no risk of your ha lug to stop on the
way, I suppose? I mean for fcollsh
passongois who might get neivous at
the speed and pull the communication
cold, oi am thing of that sort' And
there Is no part of the rail to bo block-
ed, as there was a few nights ago at
Vailinglon, I suppose?'

' 'No, I think both contingencies are
ery unlikely, the latter especIallv.'The

company has anangel all that fo- - to-
rn ni row night. The only awkward
piece ot line is that between Aibioath

If nvvoman walked
bare footed on the
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sations and physical lassitude and mental
despondeucy. The whole body is tortured
with pain and the entire nervous system is
racked. If they consult the average ob-
scure physician, he will attribute their had
feelings to stomach, liver, kidney, heart or
nervous trouble If, bv accident, he hits
upon the right cause, he will insist upon
the disgusting examinations and local treat-
ment so embarrassing to a sensitive, mod-
est woman

The real trouble is weakness or disease
of the delicate and important organs that
bear the burdens of maternity There is no
necessity for examinations or local treat
ment. Dr. Pierce's l'avotite Prescription
cures all disorder of this nature in the
privacy of the home It acts directly on
the sensitise organs concerned, making
them strong and well It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and
tones and builds up the nerves. It stops
exhausting drains It banishes the discom-
forts of the expectant mouths, and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless
It restores the beauty atid vivacity lost
through Ion? months or ears of pain and
suffering Thousands of women have tes.
tified to its marvelous merits, At all med-
icine stores Avoid substitutes

To cover mailing only, send 31 one-cen- t

stamps for paper covered copy, or ji for
cloth-boun- copy, of Dr. Pierce's Common
.Sense Medical Adviser. Address, Doctor
R. V. Pierce, fiuffalo, N Y.

and Montrose, where we have only a
single lino to work on. That Is neces- -
sarlly ticklish, but It'll be all right to- -
morrow night '

" 'Thanks. Well, good day; I shnll
trust you to win my bet for me, and
win drop in later mis weeit with jour
monrj

"We shook hands warmly; I thnnk-e- d

him cordially, and ne went on 1

laughed very heartily In my glee. That
JC25 was as good as mine. Wo should
have won In nny ease; but now ou
mny be sine t vvnn In earnest when I

spoke to our driver and stoker the next
day. They, like me, felt a watm glow
of satisfaction at the piospeet, and we
were none the less pleaded nt our final
unlet, befoie setting out, fiom one of
our chief olllclals:

" 'Do your best.'
"Amid a stoun of chciis from the

many spectators on the platform thnt
night, we set out from King's Ciosh
heip for Aberdeen. Our train consist-
ed of the engine and tender our very
best, I neeil scarcely say with five
coaches nnd the guard's van The ex-n- et

number of pasiengeis I can hardly
ghe. but I should say there were nbout
thlitj-tvv- n 1 had, ot couiso, a full list
of all stoppages, times and likely con-
tingencies nlready made out

"We woie not long In getting up
full steam. We passed through Peterb-
orough at the rale of seent-tw- o

miles nn hour, nbout n minute befoie
we were nominally clue. On through
Ouintham, Doncastoi and Selby, till we
ai lived at York, istlll In front of our
time table b about two and a half
minutes

For the lli'st time theie was no
stoppage nt York and we rushed along
tow aid Newcatlj, tlnough Daillngton
nnd Dinon As oii know, we nlwajs
felt uncertain about this piece of road
between Yoik and Newcastle, the tiaf-fl- e

Is so heavy, but on this ociatdon,
to my gitat delight, there was not the
sllghScst need foi iu diminution of
speed, nnd vim iiviy be sine' It was
with mutual congratulation and smil-
ing faces that the dtlver and myself
saw. a we drew up at Newea.stle plat-fini- ii

for a ten minutes' stuy, that we
weie actually live minutes before any
lecoid time Cm this Joume.v.

"Well, t' shoiten m tale, all went
well to Kdinbiiigh, over the Km til
bridge.over the Toy bildgi and through
Dundee, until we brgan to get within
measuiable distance of Abeideen. I
found, on lefenlng to my watch, that
now. Just befoie entering on this piece
of .single line which I have pieviously
.spoken of, wo wore about fifteen min-
utes befoie our expected time. All
was going well, out spued being now
neailv tlghtj miles an hour

"We entered on this lust poitlon ot
our 'join nev and had gone about a
couple of mile when I landed I fell
a slight slackening of our speed. Ue-fo- ie

another mile had been covered
this was more plainly evident, nnd
when I henid those portentlous whis-
tles of the engine I knew that the sig-
nals weie against us. It was most an-
noying to be thus pulled up almost at
the veiy last lap, so to speak

"Whatever could the signal mnn bo
thinking of? His insttuctlons had been
very stilet Our train giadually slack-
ened speed until it came to a dead stop
at that wietehed signal. A.s no notice
was taken of our repeated whistling, I
was about to go foiwnid mj.el to tho
signal box to see what was the matter,
when I saw the signal man waving a
white light. We advanced slowly to-

ward him. He piotested, In leply to
my angry queiy, that he signaled the
line as being clear for the last half
hour, but I assured him that the sig-
nal w as against us. He promised to
see to It, and inquire into this awkward
affair, and we resumed our journey,
som attaining good speed again.

"Hut though we dashed into Aber-
deen with much pufilng of the engine
at least four minutes befoie our ap-
pointed time, wo were too late. That
miserable stoppage on the single lino
had 'killed us,' and we found that the
London and Noithwestern train had
beaten us by three minutes. Had It
not been for that unexplained contre-
temps a short time before we should
have beaten them easily. As It was,
we bioke the lecord, but the gloiy of
victory was not our.s

"There was, of couise, an Immediate
Inquiry into the cause of the delay, and
it was found, on examination, that tho
slgnulman was not to blame, as the
signal wlios had been tampered with
during the early moinlng, since the
passing of the Inst tinln northward, an
hour or so bofoto. Hence the signal
would not work when the lover was
pulled. Tho signalman recollected hav-In- g

seen a gentlemanly fellow walking
near the line the day before, nnd tak-
ing a stroll that way later in the even-
ing, but he was not nt all sure ho could
lecognlzo him again. Doubtless the
company might hnve offered a high
lewnrd for nny information, but as all
effoits of Scotland Ynul detectives
failed to elucidate the whereabouts of
the gentleman, It seemed of little use
bo to do.

"It certainly struck mo nH rather
eiiilous on my return south, it day or
two afterwaids, that I had no call or
lettei from my former visitor, denounc-
ing mo for having led him astiny, even
in lgnora.ue. I must My I felt both
aslnmed nnd humbleil half afraid, so
to speak for tho next clay or two ut
tho prospect of meeting him.

"It was about a fortnight or so later
that I iccelved a letter fiom New York.
I opned it nnd read as follows1

" 'Dear Mr. James Thanks to your
Infoi matiou oh to which was the 'most
ticklish' poitlon of your line to Aber-
deen, we were enabled to cairy out our
plnn successfully. You sec that we had
bet that tho London & Northwestern
would win. not the CJteat Northern, and
so took steps tow In ourwnger. You will
excuse the little fib I told you ns to
backing youi line, won't jou? also that
about belonging to tho Him of H &
Co., eh? I am sony you lest your
promised reward ha! ha! but theie
are three 5 notes Inclosed as a sola-
tium, one for each of you, with my
best thanks You will pardon my last
piece of advice Mr. Jamcb don't un-
to sti auger. Good bye. My future
address will be unknown, ns the mon-
ey which 1 won will keep me for some
time. Yours txuly. J. n.

"Who J. U. was nobody ever knew,
as, of coure, we Bald nothing about It
to the company. Hut it taught me a
lesson, I can toll you, and over elnte
ah, there Is the whistle, and off she
goes on hpr long Journey to tho north
Tho next train Is mine. Good nfcht,
air."-Lon- don Tld-Clt- s.

CVCMi INVENTIONS.

Amonr the now Znirllsh Inventions aro
4'iidlesa steel cycle fitting; sections of

AN INCIDENT AT THE CITY HOSPITAI.

A Woman's Lifo Barely Savod by n Critical Oporatlon Hor Ho tilth
Dostroyod.

Thcro was a hurry coll for tlio ambulance of the City Hospital. In tho
courso of an hour a very sick
strotohcr. She was pnlo as death
Thcro was a hnsty exam lnatlou
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had hurst heforo removal, shu
would litivo

stantlyl That young- -

had hnd wnrnlngs enough In the terrible pains,
the burning sensation, tho swelling down
on her left side. No one ndvlscd her, so sho
suffered tortures nnd nearly lost her life. I
vvisli I had met her months before, so 1 could
have told her of the virtues of Lydlu K.

Vinkhnm'u Vegetable Compound. As it
is now, hhe is a wreck of a woman.

Oh, my bisters, if you will not tell a
doctor your troubles, do tell to a woman who
stands ever ready to youl Writo to Mrs.

nt Lynn, Mass., confide freely to her all
your troubles, and she will you free of

and If you have nny of the above symp-
toms take the advico of Miss Agnes Tracy, who
speaks from nnd says:

" For three years I had suflered with inflamma-
tion of the left ovary, which cuuscd dreadful paius.
1 was so badly affected that 1 had to sleep with
pillows under my side, and then tho pnlnvvtisso

It was to rest.
" liVcry month I was in bed for two or three days.

I took seven bottles of Lydia 12. l'inkluim's Vege-
table and am entirely cured. I think
there no medicine to be tho Com
pound for diseases. livery woman who suffers from form of femalo
wes-Unes- try it at once." Miss Agnes Tiiacv, 11o 4 32, Valley City, N. D.

steel ule pleased and plinc'ieil
Into all manlier of sockets aim Junctions,
nut tin n peifeetlv callbr.iteil, tlus seini-
ng IntcichnngiMblPtj and avoid nice ot
strain Another Is a scorcher
chnlnless the dilvlng wheel (in
place of sprocket) being as large as the
Kioiind wheels, equal to I5i) gcni The
nur wheel tire c.iriks the axles of elsrt
email iiibbei-tlie- d wheels, en
i .eh side total !' This, coupled with
the pnvvei put fnith li the ildfi" on tre
pedal, causes each sm ill wheel (ut th.it
Instiuil touching the ground, in llp from
under him. ns It wcte with lumen Ions
veliiellj on to the nexl small wheel. It Is
i Idlmed that speed can be made a mll- a
minute. The Invention ceitalnlv seems
to be a step lii advance so fat as spied,
not weight, is cnecernrl The average)
rider picfers a light bkjele mil aveiaeo
speed

A LITERARY LIOHT

Uw6 ill j
Mr Antlionj llopt Hawkins, tin author

of "The Prisoner of Zindi. ' proves, on
tho close i acqi all lane e vvhlib his Nit
to this countiy Is iijw killing, no less
attractive! a.s a man than lus a vv liter
Ills public itJdlrgs fiom Ms own vvmks
stem to give Ids laige uiidlenees tho high-
est sathtactlei i, nnd In the busj eouiso
of frlendlj dining through which be has
been put since he landed he has shown
himself the kindliest nnd most unassum-
ing of guests of honor

Mr Haw kins is now 31 vears oil. Ho
began life as a lawer, and In H9J he
made a vigorous hut unsuccessful canvass
for a Liberal seat in patllam-n- t. While

for clients ho began to wnte
stoilcs He made his way but slowly at
first: he hat been wilting four or five
J ears beforu he achieved a pronounced
success In "tho Prisom r of Xendu "
"Tho Dolly Dlalcgies" followed and

his popularlu. it Is an in t crest
ing fa- -t that while he is visiting In this
country an American magazine will be-gi- n

publication of a sequel to the story
which was his groat success Mediae's
Magazine for December will contain tho
opening e halite is of "Rupert of Hent-zau- ,"

anew JCenda novel which continues
tho hlstorv ot the love of Rudolf ll

and l'rli.res l'lavln, Tliej were
extreme engaging ponpln as they pre-'ent-

themselves in "The Prisoner ef
Zenda"; but those who have had the
privilege of reading the new stor say
that they aie still more engaging In It,
and that the se rles of adveniuies thro'mh
which It them is one to keep read,
crs felttlm, up all night. The stoiy has
boon illustrated l the author's personal
friend, Charles Dana Gib on.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

From the New Yoik I'ic-- s,

The mole u man sees of women tho
moie he likes little girls.

The avelage man would Just us Uef
listen to the steam radlatot pipes as to
nn eieru by Wugner.

if most men had to kiss their wives ev-

eiy time they snoked a e'fcar they would
never have tobacco heart.

When a gill lies down on a divan with
a lot of cushions on It h lost all hi r
hairpins; when a man docs It he loses Hll
tho chmge out of his pocket.

A girl Is nlw.js boun I to make' some
man mlseiable; if she doesn't commit bui.
clde, sho goes olt and ge-t- s muirled.

A bab e an keep a man ull night
anil it's nil right, but If a man keeps tho
babj tin minutes all the women
folk In the house tall him a brute.

When the average man Is getting mar-lie- d

lie gets 'mist as neivous as ho eluiS
when he watches for tlio bulletins of a
piizet tight.

A man will generally flml at tho busls
of his wife's good of the man n.'xt
door thi fact that sho once saw him out
In tho front je.nl his wife wuiei
the flowers.

About tho time a woman begins to quit
Ijing about her ago sho begins to lio
about her daughter's.

A man never bus anj moncj-- . lieforo
ho gets married ho spends it, and after
ho gets marrleel his wife docs.

Lot's wlfe probablj wouldn't havo
looked back If Lot hadn't kept hollering
at her not to,

A widow is tho only one who appro,
elates that what a man east is Just as
Important to him as what u wca's
is to her.

A woman Is never as nice to her second
husband, and a. man Is nuvci as mcun to
his second wife

The most successful ministers nro those
who aUsaja notice when a woman Ian t at
church.

Tho average man doesn't sutler near o
much when he luis tho jillou Jam) lice as
he does when Ills vvlfo has a pink tea, '

Women urc born to hurt the thins they
lovo most, even a llttlo girl likes a doll
best that will cry when sho pinches It.

When a mnn grows up aTiT falls In love
ho never feels tho thrills ho elld when he
was a boy and first put perfumery on
his hundkerchlef.

A woman's Idea of diplomacy Is being
nice to tho coal man In tho tpilng.

younp; woman was brought in on
nnd evidently Buffering keen agony,

and consultation. In less than n
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quarter of nn hour the poor
table to

i.-- , underfro tho operation called
ovariotomy.

There vvns no time for the ustitil
preparation. Her left ovnry vvns on
the point of bursting-- ! when It was re
moved. It llternllv disintegrated. If it

died ulmost In- -
sT--
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I'lDDMilU) HIS UAY TO ICTOIt

All Llection District ns Curried nt
nn Informal Dunce.

I'rom the Detroit Tree I'rcss.
"Never scoin nny of your honorable

attainments," counseled the old Judge,
who has been on the bench In his dls-til- ct

for a third of a centuiy. "I heed-
ed this advice- - in my own ease m I'd
not be whole I now am, anil vvlieie I'm
liable to stay as long as I'm In the
harness. The first time I wns nomi-
nated I was with the mlnorltv patty,
nnd hud little hoop of election. The
highest lllght of my nmbltlnn was to
make a good showing. In the river dls-ttl- ct

along tho clocks there was a dense
population, und as the voteis theie
went, so went the ellstiiet. T was told
theto was no chance of making nny
liuoads theto, but I wanted to satisfy
mvself i,y personal Inquliy I hap-
pened theie on the night of a little
dance nt the house of a lough lit In-

fluential giant among the ilvet men,
and dropped In to have a talk with
some of those piesent. Jlv opponent
hud been Invited, but sent his i egrets.
My reception wus a chilling one, and
I was figuring em getting away as
giacefully as possible, when It was

that the tiddler wns piemn-turel- y

une'er the iniluenre of lefiesh-mont- s

nnd could not eilay. A canvass
of the invited guests showed that no
one could supply the vitnl accomplish-
ment to the festivities, anil tho enter-
tainment began to assume the appcar-unc- e

of n dismal falluic
" 'Pel haps 1 can help jou out, gentle-

men,' I voluntieied with invvaid
tiembllngs, for I had not touched a
fiddle since I used to saw away in the
kitchen at the old fuim home.

"In no time they had mo on top of a
barrel, fiddle, bow and tosin In

Their enthusiasm was nn in-

spiration, for It meant votes. Mouily
nnd vigorously I lendered such class-
ics ns "Money Musk,' 'We Kept the
Pig lu the Parlor' and 'O'Relllj's Reel.'
while the dancers shook the house and
shouted nppioval. 'More power to his
elbow,' and 'It's him a.s w ill be the
nlxt Jidge,' wns the music that I heaid
on every hand till I gave tho 'Home,
Sweet Home' at 4 In the morning. I
went in with a whoop, and have been
going In ever since "

stouv or a r.vMous ioi:m.
Written, Then Stowed Avvny in n

Desk for Thrco Veitrs.
Prom tho Philadelphia Press,

Mi. Roso Ilaitwlck Thoipe. whoi
wrote 'Cut few Must Not Ring

lives in a prettj frame cottage
at Paclllo Reach, near San Diego, Cal.
When asked recently to tell how she
came to wilte the poem that has mnde
hei famous, she replied:

"I cannot lemembor when 1 elld not
wilte poetrv I have done it ever since
was a child. Mj- - mother did not ap-
prove ot my wilting. One day aftei
school I wont to my loom. I hud been
studying the hlstoilc peilod of tho
poem, and the incident lmpiesed Itself
so strongly on my mind tint I felt
impelled to wilte nbout It. 1 was about
half way tlnough when my mother
enme in, sajing a j'oung filend had
come to spend the attcinoon and take
tea with ni". In gloat ellstiess I called
out: "Oh, mother, can't sho wait a
little whllo?' My mothei, thinking I
wa solving u haul ptoblcm in in mi-
metic, said she would amuse my filend
until I could leave. At last I finished
It nnd nut It nwav

"Two or tlnee later I wanted
n poem for publication In n Detroit
paper to which I had bcn In the habit
of tontt Uniting shoit poems gratultotis-Ij- .

I was unable at the time to write,
as usual, and. en looking over mv pa-pe- is

found this one, which I decided
to send, though doubting Its nccept-ani- e.

ns It was so long. A day or two
later I reeelved n note from tho editor
complimenting my last contribution
hlghlv, and piophesjing for It gieat
and immediate succets."

IIONXV INANANCir.NT IIOU.SH.

Workmen Demolishing nn Old Resi-
dence I'lnd .Mnuy Itrcs.

Prom the Roston Transcilpt.
Woikmen have dlscoveied a large

quantity of honey In tln walls of the
old Haw is house at Vatniouthport.
The house hua shekel eel manv genera-tlon- s

of Cape Ceil people. The house Is

MEDICAL J8U
OH TftlAL 5fHU

To Any Roliablo Man.
Uarrelont Appliance nd one month's remedies

of rare puwsrnlll be sent on trial, tvufiout any
admnce piymtnt, br ttiofnreiuosicoiaimiir In I ho
worm In toe treatment ut men neuk, broken, die.courajied from ellecte of exeeom, worry, over,
work. ac. Happy umrrfijie secured, completes roiu
loratlonor development of all rnbuit condition.The time ol this oSr Is limited. No C. o. I).
chemot no deeeptloni no exposure. Address

ERIE MEDICAL C0..uN.ioR.Vf:- -

now undergoing demolition. Though It
was supposed that the house had not
been occupied for some time, there
wan n pound of smothered groans when
tho work of tearing away began. When
nn oiicnlntr had been made In tho walls
the occupants proceeded to drive nwny
the Intruders nnd used their wenpons
of defence to 8llch effect that the work-
men were foiced to retreat.

The sloeoy bees that had Bought tho
quiet of the slumbering walls had been
unceremoniously moused lrom their
sleepy existence. There wero myriads
of them nnd they hnd made a quite a
hive between tho walls. The vvoik wns
cibindoned until the cooler weather,
when the honey will be removed One
whole side of the bulldlnrr Is solidly
packed with the honey nz It Is; ex-

pected that hundreds of pounds will bo
taken out.

JAPAN AMI HAWAII.

Whntcver .liny be Snld to tlio Contrnrv
Ilia .luimncso Aiu Not nil Immigrat-

ing People.
I'rom Huipcr's Magazine,

Tills is n elellccito subject, I know,
but 1 cannot icfraln fieun saying thnt
Americans especially should nppieciute
the solicitude which Japan feels In the
welfnie of her subjects In fotelgn
countries The Japuncso government;
has never peimltted the establishment
of nnythlng like n "eonlle" system
among her people If thej go abroad,
it desiios thnt they shall go as men,
nnd not as numbers, and It asks ami
expects for them the same trettmont
and the same protection as nro nccoid-e- d

te other stranget s. Whatsoever
may be said to the contrnrj-- , the Japan-"s- o

aie not an emigrating people; but,
to piovide for nil contingencies, an
cmlgiatlon law b'as been enaetisl, caie-full- y

framed, to protect th" emigrant,
an 1 to pi event him fiom going to coun-tile- s

wheie he would not be welcome.
Jnpnnese emigration to Hawaii Involves
this nmong other eiucstions. That emi-
gration was Instituted upon tho solici-
tation of Hnvvall under the strictly
gintded stlpuliielims of a special trexttj'.
The weifnie, much les the Independ-
ence of IlnvvPil, Ins never been

by the opemtions of that
tientj--. On the continry, Japanese Im-
migration was zealously piomotcd nnd
encouraged In the Islands until politi-
cal contingencies lendcicd another
policy advisable. Jai an did not beel;
the tieat.v, but her pople have been
Induced to ieort to Hawaii uneb r
tho guarantees It pic rides, nnd

ni one with .inj se ne ot 1us-tle- e

can now lilame her for endcavoi-in- g

ti tonsoive their lights

TryGrain0! $

It takes the place of Coffee at
iw about 1- -4 the cost.

it,
fl Tiiero has recently been placed l
W in all giocery stores the whole.
fo some tublo liovemgo called JjJ

W GRAIN-O- , which completely t
1 takes tho plnio of coffee. II'

IS A I'OOD DRINK, full of $
j ne tint, aim can oo given io inn v

'i children as well as tho adult vV

T with great benefit.
i It is nuido of pure giains and

1 looks and tastes liko tlio flnit W

J? giades of Mocha or Java coffee. JJJ

0 It satisfies ev e ryone. vy
iv A c up of GRAIN--0 is better v

Jjx for tho system thin atonic, bo- - vjJ

t cau-- o its bene lit is ponn inont, Jy
(iv vv lut co ueoorciiKs clow uuraui-- vi;

JjJ builds up. vjj

Avoid cheap bran imitations J
flv claiming to bo tho only onginul 0
'IJ Weigh a jiackigoof Gram-Om-

x j ou w ill seo that it is solid grain. yj
1 Ask yom grocer for Graiu-0- . t

f 15c. uud 2jc. vllibflV vl

iii.Try Grain0 ! t vl

vv
vv
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lySpsji-r- J

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

AncljouvvlllreM.ilehoweasj It Is to fur-

nish join homo liiMirlouslj with a trlllln?
outlaj a llttlo nt a time, and jou dou'i
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITKOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

PATENT

;f:lotj:r
We Make It,
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

II WESTON ILL CO.

II. llll!
v. u & m 1 1 tv
Zlhrsn tiny Cniiiiilen ur- -
M ncunvenlenris uirrctlousl M Y I
Bin .wWcli, ui.utba,uu uiiii imri'iiuiia ium9

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "OASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyamris, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho samo
that has borne and does now on every
hear thefacsimile signature of C&x7&&&rtr wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bouqht m ino
and has the signature of 6&3rA&&' wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. .

March S, 1897. Qa 2&sL-it- pt

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the irp.
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The KM You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tMS CSNTAUB COMfANT, It MunflAY TKICT, NtWVSIIKCITV.

M'l. p S- -
At . ?? ' l&m -- -. . ' -- 2Sv

PLI .11
jj(ir ;' .ysTtwy
r i.izmn'&3CLTZirMzrs. .iu vwrfunnree. i

MANSriCLD STATE ORnAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training ror
teachers. Thrte courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advnntasus for special
studies In art nnd music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds for athletics.
Elevator nnd Infirmary with attendant
curse. Fine gymnasium Everything
furnished at an average rost to normal
students of $H3 a J ear. Fnll term, Aug.
28. Winter term, Dec. 2 Spring term,
March 16. Students admitted to classes at
nny time For catalogue, containing full
Information, npply to

S. II. ALIJRO, Principal.
3Iaiitiicki, l'a.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I i COMNELL C
t

434 Lackawanna Avj.

WOLF & WEXZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mom:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo Agents for Richardson Boyntoa'J
furnaces and Hansss.

NEW YOKK HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor 11th fctioot nnd t'lilvcrslty iMite-e- ,

"ll' YOUK Dno IiIopI: weitof lliottel- -

vmij. Noted fur two thin &,

C O M FO RT und CUISINE
Hrst'Cliiot moms ut ?l.ll(la day and

on tho Kuioiiciin plan.
L, & E. FRENKLE.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Flacs,

rJEW YORK.

AMF.KICAN l'LAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

KUKOPKAN PLAN, SI 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Proprlatcr,

The St. Denis
Urea J ay and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp. Qracc Church. -- European Plan.
Uoomi $1,00 a Day and Upwards,

In a modest and unobtrusive way tiiero are
few butter conductod Hotels la tho matropollt
than tho St. Denis

Tlio grout piipu'arlty It hia scqulrod can
lonelily bo tracod to IU iiulquu location, Ita
boinoliU atmosphere, the peculiar oxcolleno
of ita cuisine and service), and Its very rauJer-at-

prlcca

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

A GREAT OFFER
FOR Till: HOLIDAYS

nv .

Gcrnianln Wine Cellars,(Si llammnndsport and
villi Kheims, N- - Y

mmSi Wo nro dctci mined to
V.'MTtYli.Tft. liitroduiM mu 11001H
lSSi2?J ' aniuiiE the vimj best pco- -

1' 0 111 iiu c'ountrv, iiniiB vie c.vii Ke'O no lictli'r May
of ilolm; Mils than bj sell- -

? 1111; tlioiii 11 ease of our
"9 kihicIh, cnntitliilnK eleven

1 lint tu ft ot vvluo and onoM i' bottle of our ottt.i line. s ei'iuiiio - ellitlllcil Cirupe
ffwt 1 UrandJ. at one-hal- f ltn lie- -
BUMFZMA I 1 ". iiiai 1011. c pou

ol 8."i.(ll) woJfeL4 will KcMid to any
lendir ot t III paper

ni euo or our
Kiioili, all tlrt-c- l m
and put up In eie'--

mt Mvlc, usxorted
as lollows:
1 qt licit flrimil Im-

perial 'ec1 t limn-- !
miio.

1 i but. Duluwnre.
I f4t. bob Itlcslln'.SHIP I qt. tint, lokav
Iqt. bot.

bu
bweet Cn-ta-

t qt bot Sherrv.
1 qt. I ml. I'lvlra

qt bot Niagara.mm& 1 qt. but. Vimtllcn,
I qt. tiot. Port.'W)2,i,, 1 qt. tint. Mveet Is-

abella,
J qt. tiot. 1 111 liiupofesssm llrandv.

This oltei lie made
main I j to Introduce
our (Irand Imperial
sec cnampagne ami
our line elouble-dls- -

tilled (Irape lirundy This ease of iroods Is
ollcred nt about one-ha- lf Us actual cost and
It will pleiNe us it our friends and patrons
will tube advantage of this and IipIii us Intro-d-

e our Koods. Ulordus sliould be 1 11 be-

foie December l'tli.

THE

100SIC P8WDER CO.,
200SSS I ftND 2, COM'LTH C'L'P

SCRANTON, PA.

DINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT M003IC AND SIDES'
DALE WORKS.

tAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'C

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Ulectric DaitiTies, ripi-tn- I.xiil iIom Cor J

pludb bUti Safety I ana, a. id

Repanno Chemical Co. '3 EXPLOSIVES,
111(111

SWADE ME A amiVS
AJAX TAULCTS TOSITIVKLY CDRU

A iJnioj iJijctftJiw ruiliug Mem-or-

?Sl biberleiibncws.otc . came I
by Aburo or other J xiosos und Indls
crotiou, rltrj uttU hi i and aurtlttrp4t(m Jjivt iL.iht In ulil or Taunr. an 1

rtftiiiiiuforetudjr, lm iaessor marriagn.3SCv3rcoHat Iajflnlty a Consumptioa it
takfiu intiiflfj Xlieiru) .iiows la "nediatj improTc
ment and el!oct& a ( UUH v.Iivro all other fall In
tUt upoa IiqtIuit tho genuine Ajix latdct. They
linvccurgdiboun.nJinitl villcurojou. Woslra apot-itlF- e

written unnmtr to offset a euro tin PTC n
c&chcaBoor rr f und iho money l'rice wli u Idiper
packase, or aU ktz fjlt treatment) for 2C0. Uy
racil. in rlui" wrtnr nron rrice rircnlar

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'SEl&
for Halt in erint in, lu by viatthewa

Uios. iiikI II i -- andersoii, dniBbists.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Trlmary, Secordary or Tertiary IIIOOM
rOIHlKi permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be treated at home (or same price
under same guaranty. If jou prefer to
come here vvc will contract to pay railroad
fare mid hotel bills, and no cl arge, If we
fail to cute.

SF YOU 1HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide rotosh, nnd till
hive achea aud pains, Mucous Patches lu
mouth. Soro Throat, I'imples, topper
Cclored bpota, Ulcera on any purl of the
bod), Hair or Djcerowa (alllns out, itU
litis i3Ci.uiiuur

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
pHolie'lt tlio uioii obttlnate curei nnd

challenge the wurld (or a case vvc cannot
cure. HiWdHciisi- - h i uluitjH bsllled tho

kill ol the moat eminent rhyiclnn
bsoo eon e'lipitul bLlnnd cmr uneuiidl.

tloiinl KiiniHiitj Absolute rrools sent
seated uu nppllealloii loo.pajte book
sentlree, . Idles- - COOK. KliMl.Oi CO,
61 taonlc lemple. CHICXtll), 1 1.1.

mx&mi2JkM

c


